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Exchange Robbed of $1,200; 
ROTC Accused of High Pressuring 

to Hear I 

I!IIVAU·" Complaints I 
.OllIPP'··,.. <;'By Sheldon Podolsky 

of higk pressure meth
"U'~"r"",,,," 'the recruiting of freshmen 

be levelled at the College's 
Military Science Department at 
tomorrow night's session of Stil

Council, it was revealed yes
by sources close to Council. 

numerous Freshman 
of being "duped" into 

the course, the Freshman 
Committee with the con

sent··of Council, has. beQn invest
igating the si tua tion since the end 

rtv-tOIUriDt last term. Observers were sta
tioned during registration this 

List of Charges 

of the charges 
.. !JImu~Jt·,befm'e Council are: 

ROTC does not inform 1 

crowds oat freshman" 
that some applicants' 

n"("Hlnllwnd:ltio" tonl(lrrC~\\ 

Sneak'·Thief Grabs 
Unguarded . Money 

By Arthur SeHkot'f 

The scream of Cecelia Kopito '53, manager of the Used 
Book Exchange, accentuated one of the worst robberies ever 
1,) OCcur at the College when a thtef entered the Army Hall 
I" lunge, UBE headquarters, and fled with $1,219.10 of College 
,;1 lIdl'nts money, Tuesday night at 9:45. 

~ Early yestel'day r;erald Walpin 

'

) 1-[' 'E C' h· ' '52 announced "there is absolutely ).. aIrman no reason whatever for ~tuden(s 
to become alarmed over the money 

i ~!)jls On Puhll·C which is owed them by the Used 
" . ~\ Book Exchange, Everyone will get 

For Sports Aid 
paid exactly what is owed him." 

The thief, stated Miss Kopito, 
entered the back door of the Used 

, '<iling for public support of a Book Exchange and picked up a 
metal cash box lying on a table 

'I",,·ts-for-alt" program at the ncal.: the gOOl'. :rhe .. box cl)ntained 
(,,,:1,'>.;(,, Dl': Ot;dwayTead, Cfiair- the total receipts of the day_ 
11""1 of the Board of Higher Edu- Frightcncd by the girl's scrcam, 
'.,'" ",, sf ressed the College's need the "young man," definitely not 
i", a new gymnasium for men more than twenty years old," 

, .' dropped the cash box, leaving 
be dropped if there are too 
candidates for the course; 

StUdents are not always told 
. the Military Science, course night fo. an in'·t'stig-ation to dt·!f·rmine wh.-thtor J{OTC 111:1'11, 'lI('h 

"lid an athlettc field house. $17.10 in nickels and dimes scat-
Doctor Tead termed these I tered on the floor. He raced out 

• 
I 

J 

elective one. 
'Undecided students are not in

that if they sign before
for, the course they may drop 

it at rei:istration. . 
{FreSIunen are not always told 

!hah~e advanced ROTC courses 
· given five hours a week. 

as thos(' p'~tured abo\'{', wen, "high pressured" into joining th.. measures necessary to effectuat;; into the hallway the same' way he 
Corps. i last spring's' Master Plan Report entered, while Martin Dubin '53 -I in which the BHE suggested that and two other members of Alpha 

C ut In Student A ssistants the' Cit~ be rc.quested ~o provide P~~:~:p;::S~~d~ears over the 
' funds WIth which .to bUild such a incident, explained to ,the police 

D N P field house. that she wanted continuous police ra,ws UmerOllS rotests Pointing out that the "sports- protection, but tliat she "never 
for-an". project would entail an thought anything like this would 
enlargement of the intra-murals happen, so I didn't bother." Iron
program, the Chairman of the ically, fifteen minutes before the 
BHE ngted that "this emphasis robbery took place, she had callec;l 
on sports and what it does for police to escort the nightly trans
the student . . . calls for better fer of funds. from Army Hall to 
support from both city and citi- the Central Treasurer's office iii 
zens," Donations and gifts by 120 Main, Police arrived fifteen 

5, The ROTC goes to the ex- By Aida Mason 
t:'rnie into "frightening" the stu-/ ~percussions have already set 

,dent ~ to the prospect of becom- in as a result of the- recent lltu
,ing a private as against a S:ecorid dent assistant budget cut. This was 
lieutenant. learned in a survey made by The 

library will "be quite inadequate" 
since this must pay not only for 
student aSSistants, but also for 
books. "This is quite serious," he 
stated, "because students are as
sessed a library fee each term." 

Malcolm Kammerer, 
Science hearl, refused the 

alleged charges. "When I entered 
~ College last September, I had 
~of the high pressure meth-
· ods. Used by the ROTC in the past. 
· I im!n~iately instructed those un

Campus. 

Although the amount of their cut 
(Continued !In Page 2) ,. (Continued on Page S) 

LUillg".",, __ ,me to discontinue such prac
When a student is iii' doubt 
joining ROTC we naturally 
ollt the advantages of such 

Upon hearing of the cut, Dean 
James Peace (Student Life) im,
mediately wrote a letter to Dean 
Brophy voicing his protest. Dean 
Peace stated, "I was told by Dean 
Brophy that I would have a 90% 
cut. Last year, student activities 
alone in 120 Main, used forty-five 
hundred hours of student aid. 
"This," he continued, "is more 
than the amount allotteci to all ten 
branches of Uptown arid Downtown 
Student Life's offices this year." 

Editor of 'Vector' Missing; 
Lost on Hitch-Hiking Trip 

.course; But we don't in any case 
bigh,:pressure the stUdents," he 
E'ol:teQ, 

(Co.tinued on Page 2) 

Faced with a $10,000 cut, Mr. 
Jerome Wilcox library head, feels 
th'at the $15,000 allotted to the 

.~Camp"s' Candidates 
The semi-annual CAMEUS Candidates Class begins today. 

. Designed to acquaint Its members with the basic elements of 
ooUegejournalism, the class wiD be Instructed in 'news, features, 

" .iacJ sports writing. ~fanaglng Editor Arthur Kohler '52 wiD OOD
doet the class, from '12 to 2 In 15 MaiD. The series will continue 
for the first six weeks of the term •. 

. THE CAMPUS also offers oppm:tunitJes for phutographers 
liIdsfudents mterested In business management. AU students are, 
btltted to attend. 

'.,THE CAMPUS has been cited by tbe Beaver Handbook as 
1ri!Ing' "since Its st.art In 1907" the' main organ for airing the 

. 0JIbd0na of members of the student body." 
______ -J 

, By A'vnim Hyman 

Allan Lehman '52, Editor-in
chief of Vector, the College en-
gineering magazine, has been re
ported missing on a summer 
hitch-hiking trip trip across 
country. 

The 21-year-old senior at 
College has not been heard from 
since August 8, when his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. George Leh
man, of 8305 20 Avenue, Brook
lyn, received a letter from him, 
postmarked Fl)rt William, Ontario, 

Police, the F.B,I. and the Can-
adian Royal Mounties have thus AII"II .... hman 
far been unable to find a trace written aboard the S,S. Everton, 

1
0f the Electrical Engineering stu- bound for Fort William. 
,d'"nt. His last communication was f Lehman started hitching alone 

from New York on July 1. A 
member of the American Youth 
Hostels and a regular hiker, he 
had expressed a desire to hitch 
across Canada to Winnipeg and 
Vancouver, heading south from 
there to Santa Monica. There he 
planned to visit an aunt. 

His parents received letters 
from him regularly, the next to 
the last telling of his intention to 
board a Great Lakes grain barge 
at Buffalo bc;/und for Fort WIlliam. 

When Lehman failed to return 
in time to register for College this 
tenn, his parents notified. the New 
York City police, Who alerted the 
Canadian Royal Mounties. The 
F.B,I. was also called Into the 
case, at the request of Lehman's 
draft board. 

, I 
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. Student Insurance Plan 
Ne~ds M~re Members 

The Accident Medical Plan at 
the College will be in effect as 
soon as 1000 students enroll, 

The opinions erpressed in this columl,. do not 1tt'ce,sarilv represeut those 
oj tile Mcttl(unng Board. Tile authoT auumes Iu.li reltp07uibllttll JOT an" ~tate

men18 11l0U. 
ARTHUR KOHlER '~2 

Managing Editor 
BILL WANEK '54 

Sports Edito,. 

MELVIN STEIN '52 
News Editor 

ARTHUR SELIKOFF '53 
Features' Editor 

EDWARD SWI!:TNICKI '53 
Copy Edftor 

This plan wiII provide 24 hour 
a day student coverage both on 
and off the campus for evsry 

. accident during the school year, 
It is to cover all medical ex
penses including doctor, hospi .. 
tal and miscellaneous expenses 
up to $500, Benefits 'are to be 
paid· in addition to any other 
insurance the student may 
carry. 

Inside of 
,of statesmen, 
were is also 
of the-Registr 

I was upstairs, in my room working on a minor ''k!though 
for The Campus (my column) when I h!"al'd a 'j;a,'i1 LillC!!!n in MORTON SHEINMAN '54 

CopyEciitor 
.. Business ..:Ianager: RONALD EISENMAN '53 . 

'looked over at the desk next to min'e" with a ques1:iOll-n~arl~1 Lincoln Corridol 

----------------~----. 
expression on mY'face (I get that way at eorr/dlir, 
mate was .. napping over a Mathematics 61 text-book Even Pres. ] ~:':::'::!~2 :~d!:n ";':d:t~~~n '51, leonard S4mu.Js '52, Morton Weiser '52. 

f.c1Janlle ~'ar: Reqqlo Taubman '53 ' 
Photogrophy 51"'1: Don F'I11 '53 (Editor). Conrad Waldinqer '55, Sheldon Weinborl! 'Sol 
Alloc1a1e N~ws Soa,d: Mey.r Ba~.n ow. Laura Bruckhefmer 'S'S, Florence Chano 5:!, HartlltY 
Cha::.n '53, Judy Cline '54, ·Oulcie David '54, Jart-e-t Ot,lfIond '53, Walter Gre, '52, Mannv 
H.'p.r '54, SVd.1 Juslco ..... ih '51, l.s.t.r Kaolan '54. C-;.iI Koch '53, Wavna Kola '54, Phyuts 
lamp=rt '54, lila Laski '54, AIda Muon '53, Joan Naschek '51, EIH" Rader .'54, Sandra Ros.n~ 

had discarded after page two: ... isn~' too sure 
Podolsky peered up at me from under his almost "'1'hete's ahistOl 

Students wishing to apply for 
the Plan may send their check 
or money order with the appli
cation on page 3 to tlie Alva 
.:\gency, 68 E. 42nd St., N. Y. 
17, N. Y. 

closed eyelids and said the classic statement of the .it,"lie·~ys, "Be 
"Damn, some girl probably being 'molested~" ( :ofLiricolh that j 

~;~~/~54St!1lr"~.:~;eR;:h!i I.~ •• ~~:'k~hRnos~;.~ffS~~~d~!n~!dVoi~k~ti?~,·~I.:O~:!!n:~~9 ':. point Agl'lte type at the top of this column Building 1 

everything)'. Corridor Herber' Siernfoid '$4, 
-.-.------.- .---.------_._----'------

All Opinions EX"pressed in the &Jiforial Column Are- D'e-'lerminM 
by Ma;ority Vote of the Managing Board 

.--------- L-________ -..-_--I 

ROTC Pressure Reinstatement 
0 ·£ '5"·' .. : .• f awal~ 
€'1 n'~ • •. 
~()uri .veClS1Cl)'J.: 

Student Council's expected. .adoption tOillorrow night of 
a resolution to investigate charges of high. pressure- tactics 
employed by the ROTC in it:; scmi~annual membership drives 
will no doubt raise a good many eyebrows in local circles, Action on the applications for 
0:ot since the notorious thirties has anything even faintly reinstatement filed by the College's 
smacking of anti-militarism been condoned by such an august five susp,mded basketball players 
hody as the CouncH, During the past decade, people here as will be taken only after their sen
I hroughout the rest of the nation, have pretty much sup- tencing on October 1, it was dis
pressed their doubts about the military under the press11re closed Tuesday by Dean Leslie 
of international tensions, They do not like to have their pat- Engler (Administration). "Nothing 
dotism questioned. But discussion of the matter of whether can bc done until then," he said. 
(II' not the Reserve Officertf Training Corps is overstepping MI'. Robert Taylor (Registrar), 
its bounds in securing personnel does J10t at the moment in- re\'ealed that the players' letters 
volve one's patriotism to the nation or his Sincerity in con-, requesting readmittance are being 
t ributing to the American war effort. handled by the deans of their res-

What it does involve is a presently undetermined number pective schools. "Wpen the rein
of s.tudents (predominantly uninformed freshmen) who al- statement proceedings do begin, 
legedly, by one ruse or another, have been forced: to "elect" however, the letters may be han
military training while in college, A large number of these dIed by either the Faculty Discip
dupes apparently later regret their "choices," or discover line Committee or by th Gen
that the Corps has adopted them through subterfuge; But by eral Faculty," he added; 

A:s it turned· out it was nothin.g .!' 
of the sort. The Army Hall "Used 

Exchange" .had just been 
robbed. . I 

Rushing hithl;>r and thither,· years now). 
Sheldon collected as many nickels I . But the really big part of 
and dimes (not the ones that the mght came when we llf·.mm· ... ·. 

thief had. scattered) as he could I t? co~ner something. that 
steal, beg, or borrow, Then, tramp- lIke .l eros:.. between a 
ing down the Army Hall stair- beetle. and one of my Math 
case from Room 209K (in elise fessors. 
any of the new Liberal Arts stu
dents· missed the Freshman Tours, 
I would be glad to show you 
around that location), he stuffed 
himself in the phone booth on the 
ground floor and held the door 
shut with his knees. 

He called '- mind you -- he 
('nlJe(l not only the "Mirror," 
"Ne"'s/' and: "Journal-Amer
ican," but was about to call 

• the "Daily 'Vorker" wben I 
. finally yanked him out of I;is 

sanctuary. 
Unfortunatl'Oly, someone had' 

beathimdd' it, and' Podolsky 
will not eat· this· week, I've 

he, perched on a chair, 
hind his bathrobe. For two 
I thought I had him eor'npl"pn 
bug) under a walst(!-DaD<~r 

But upon further 
lifting of the basket by· a 
fied room-mate of mine) we 
covered he (the bug) was 
where he' was supposed t.o be. 

I wish· to u!)ologize to Army 
Hnll reSidents if Sheldon 
kno(~ked on your door about 
two o)'clocl;: in the morning .. 
hoping to enlist your nid in our 
horrible endeavor, that time they are too entagled in the web- of administrative On the heels of the statements 

I'cd. tape to do much about freeing themselves. by Dean' Engler and Mr. Taylor ---------
The accusations being made are serious ones, At present came a varied reaction by both D~'£'1' ~-' £"1 

they &\'e still waitin~ to be fully verif~ed~ And, until such time :!~~~~n:~:q~:~~~ty to the rein- .lilC~.If ~ lrr estS,ur e' ~ . ta~rg 
as. they are proveR- It would be unfaIr to proceed under the' Dr Harold, J C t 
as&umption that R0TC is guilty as charged. But one thing tion)' said, "I c~n ~:eerno (Continued 'from Page 1) i tfiis happens, there is a 
we ,hope the Student Council wi!l uncover in the course of its why the boys should' not be Meanwhile Robert L: Taylor Ii ical bloc which. pr-events him 
a.ctlvity, That is, why is the ROTC the only department in the stated. The ramifications of their (Registrar) yesterday informed -becoming"a good,'officer:' 
College which is permitted to' actively promote and'sell its deed should be presented to them, ThoCllmplls that orientation Student Council will ask 
courses in the registration room whJ,le regi,st1'ation is going I believe that they should be privileges were given to the Mili- C.olJege administration to take 
~ ~-

I 
barred from intercol1cgiate a<:t1v!:: tar-yo ~ience Department because matter 'into its' own hands if 

VBJf~ Theft 
ties, However, they cannot be con" "they complained that man y ROTC IJepartment cannot' 
deml)ed for the rest of their 'grape:vine' organizations wer.~ at- thilir charges satisfactorily. 
Our society makes it possiblc to temptmg to steer students ·away ---. ___ _ 
redeem ones self and so these from. ROTC. Out of fairness, we UEE R ))' h d 

Perhaps the twelve hundred dollar robbery at the Used th h ·1 . , 0 .. . e ' boys should be given that oppor- gave em a c ance to ~xp am .. ':... ;:'. , 
Book, Exchange could have been prevented by greater ,safe-. tunity." their program to the students,' 
guards, Or perhaps it was just another of, those unfortunate R' h d G lrl "The proviSion for a Military (Continued from Page 1) 
incidents where no one but the thief could be blamed, The IC ar 0 man '53 felt quite , diff('J'('nt about the matter, how- Science desk outside of the regis- minutes after the incident. 
facts are stIll too cloudy to tell. . I c\'('r. He sairl that hl! "does ,not tratlOn room was granted for only I Before Ernest Hauser '52 

One thing is certain, however-no student need worry want to go to school with them, two reasons," he continued, "The' recovel' fro mhiS' surpI:ise, 
about receiving, his money from UBE for books sold there. Let them go to some other col- . first, to take care of students lof his co-workers "rusbed 
He can pick it up at any time he pleases, Every cent that was lege, When we hali faith in them dropping Military Science, and the! a herd of elephants after the 
taken has already b.een compensated for by Student Council they betrayed us," second, to take care of conflicts I. as soon' as the heard her 
u'om one sQUl'C~ or. another. After having berated student Marilyn, Klein, '55 was sympa- between drill classes and the rest I Then~ was no one left in 
government at the College. so often· in this column, it is a thetic toward the players. "They of the College curriculum," bookstore so Hauser decided 
pleasure to give that organization a pat on the back for ashoulrl be granted admission to the Mr, Taylor also pOinted out that "guard it," 
jOQ .well dQl}(;. College," she .. said, "Afte!' all, if S~lence i~ the only. FreSh.!l . walPin. will Offer. a plan to . 

you were playing in the Garden man/elective subJect, dent Council tomorrow which M.oney and kn!'w that that much mOlley Further ROTCrcl'utatipns came "not ont yal10w students to 
was being made because of your Military. Science Captain ceive tile money owed them, 

United 
• kLVA, 

6(] 

Genllt'nwlI : 
. ram a f 

Please t'nl"o. 
MF.J)ICAh } 
1952. Enelo 

elIcck 
money OJ'del 

Name ......... .. 
(prinl) I,asl 

~rlier,this week it wa.s revealed by the administration 
that approximately seventy percent of the student assistants 
hired .by,tl"l~ college would. have, to be dropped. for lack of 

talent,. would you be .. able to resist Arthur P: Aquilino, "Our job··is· to will also net the Used Book 
thl' temptation of accepting some train l~adel>s;~' 'he said, "We can't change- their usual 
of that money?" do this if ·the perlfons object to surplus of about 

fun!Xs. SubseQuf!nt information indicates that the cut in funds Stude'. lIt A-I-a" 
affects not,only student employment, but also books which 
must be pur.cllased.py the library" and·irepair$ which are vital (Continued from Page 1) 
to th~ s~oet)1~functioning of the College. Of the upwards of and the number of student aids 
twenty~fl,ve tQQusand dollal'S, which' had been alloted an- <Tropped has not been revealed by 
nually for tht'lSe purposes, the Board· of Higher Education has the Education Department, it 

. entering' in the: first place. For if doHars," 

PSSSS ... TJ 

Money 
BARN] 
'for tt..{ 

seen fit to dole.()ut to. the College this year only. fifteen felt that much shifting 
thousand. to do extra office work will 

Forty pettent is quite a cut to. take~- even during an place, Iioweven. The Camplls· has 
inflation-alld especiallY so when thousands of. dollars are bet/n informed that the Education 
. lved I ' Department may get a "certain 
mvo . t s ohe thing to pinch pennies by cutting aown on alfocation from a source not acces-
the number of student assistants employed, but its quite an- sible to other departments:' 
other thing to deprive the library of the power to purchase, From the Publi<; Relations office 
new books. In physical terms the literary world is an ever ne,ws ~ame ~f all four of their stu
expanding one. and with the money the library has 'received dent aIds, bemg droPPt.'(l 
in the past it has just aoout kept its head abo. t A AcCOrd?ng to Mr, Robert Taylor, 
.. ," , " , ve wa er, l't The RegIstrars' offices, both Up-
~~ IS! !h!~ mstitution IS blessed yvIth onE; of the worst libraries town and Downtown, have had a 
wr It.:;.?1~ of ul~y college or University In the country, Taking 75~!~ cut of their usual expendi
an addItional slIce out of its budget can do absolutely nothing tures, being cut from $1? 000 t 
to help the situation. ,'- 0 $3,000. 

Cj.oin,g ,Out. A'one~Or WifhA,: .~""-.~ 
There i. no prol-lf'm ' k' I' I ' 
N .' III ma mit a III f' money J;.!> II long way IR 

eW,York-;IF',YOll KNOW.yOUJt:WAY AROUND;·.oo- you know 
the mtel'e8l1nlt·.and unu~nal' place!!' you ~1I"go;,to free? DO' you 
kno,! where to take yOd&' dal_where to enjoy wonderftd· tiJ1le5 
r~r hule money? Om' ""I",li'tainment guide gives yon the infomlA
I!On ~n need for more fhlln 75 exritinlJ:' free and low cost attrac
tions In New York. It al.o· dl'O~cri,"", OVC'r 25' fil'!!l d08! Manhnuan 
",:slaurnnlH which serve df'lio:iowo\ ,ine;vpellJrive meaL~ and. over 20 
?'ltht clubs·whieh eha~ no minimum. and no cove';' Eaeh 1i~tin,; 
mclluie, IMlllion, phone nnmhrr, hOlll'!!, prices lind full description, 

Send $1 Today For YonI' Copy Of 

HOW TO MAKE A LlTrLE CO· A LONC, WAY 

YOUNG'S RESEARCH SERVICE' 
p, O. Box 72 Gracie Station New York 28, New York 

'8'-. j 

I 
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~._i:.,. 'Lincoln Corridor' Has 
statue of Ceo. Washlngton 

,\;m~s(.;u:t~hV-jN.~1I Inside of Lincoln Corridor in the Main Building are busts 
,of statesmen, heroes, and former presidents·of the College. 
were is also a large statue of George Washington in front 
ofthe-Registrar's offiee, at the head of the corridor. 

''k!though there is no prominent bust or statue of Abra~ 
'iii,iU ~inC!!!n it1 Lincoln ~orric101'''~' _~ ___ _ 

QUlesticln-mall'kl Lincoln Corridor is calJ('d Lincoln I A professor in the English Dc-
eorr/dlir. . ! partment explained further that in 

Even Pres. Harry N. Wright /1930 the !lUst. of Thoma:s Jefferson 
. 't" too sure why this is so. was placed whcre \Vashmgton now 
~ere's a historical reasen behind stands. "But formel' President 
.it,"lie~ys. "Before 1930 the bust Robinson thought that .l('ff('rson 
. of· Liricolh that is now outside the was a dema~ogue and had t?e 
)fain; Building used to be in the Goerge Washmgton statUE, a gift 

------.1. Lincoin Corridor. Then somehow or ~f the class of 1880, plll-ced where 
odler;: Liricoln \vas put outdoors lit now ~tands .• Teffer~on was moved 
arid1i!'statue of George ·Washington. up agamst the wall, he added. 
will jfuf into the Con-idor." I A move to have the COITidor 

Dean Gotschall explained that i called the Hall of Patriots failed 
'. 1909 .to 1928, the present out-/ to catch on in the early '30's. This 
. bust was prominently was after the huge Lincoln bust 

THE CAMPUS 

Draft' Effec+ SHght 
At Cit,y Colleges: T ead 

Dr. Ordway Tead, Chairman 
of the Board of Higher EduCli
tion, forecast last Monday that 
final l'nl'Ol!mellt figures on ma
ti'icula t t'd. undt>rgraduates a t
tending the Day Sessions in the 
foUl'. City Colleges would show 
"V(,l'Y litt)p ·pfr~~t'~ from the 
draft in the cUI'rent semester. 

It had been expected that the 
draft would cause a substantial 
reduction in the number of reg
ularly matriculated stude!)ts. 
According· to Dr .. Tead, how
eVel', college stUdents al'e ap
parently being given deferments 
in. recognition of the need of 
'trained individuals who arc I'e
quired in many war sel"Vices as 
well as the peace-time life of 
the nation. 

. in· Lincoln I :orridorunder I was moved outdoors and when the 
tJi~archway before the preSident's, W.P.A. made and donated 4 busts . 

wa·~"·itf· fice.' of statesmen now in the Corridor. 

Dr. Tead stated, "When a 
college stUden t is deferred be
cause his potential fOl' service 
wili be raised with more time 
in college, events are offering 
him a challenge to. pl'Ove him. 
self worthy." 

~'gize to Army 
if Sheldon 

Ir door about 
the morning, 
rour aid in our 
Ir. 

'APPLICATION FOR CCNY STUDENT 
AGGIIENY, MEDICAL EXPENSE PLAN 

To: Uniled Slates Life Insurance Co. 
• kLVA AGF.NCY, Inc. 

60 ,East 4,2ntf Street, N. Y.C, 17 ~IU. 2- 1-24.2 

Gentlt'IlWIl : 

. ram a fuU:timc liay session slll(lent of CCl'I'Y _ lil'ain. 
Please I'IlL'oIl me ill the CCNY STUDENT- ACCIDENT 
MF.J)ICAh EXPENSE PL4.N for the school year 1951-
1952. Enclos(>d is. my 

e~eck .[] 
money OI·der [] 

fOI' 
num 87 .. 50 0 
WOOlen $4.50' r:J 
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"public spirited citizens" would 
be of great h(·lp, he stated; 

meanwhill\ in connection with 
the College's decision not to pIny 
basketball ill thc Garden, p)'uf. 
Frank Lloyd (Faculty Director of 
Athletics) IInnounced that the 

Regiment Arm'bry definitely 
will not be used for home 
games. Professor Lloyd attribut
ed this to the fact th'at Madison 
Square Garden shal'es receipts 
with the Armory and would riot 
permit the College to use its 
facilities on a straight rental 
basis. 

...... 

Mrs. Roosevelt Here Today; 
Talks in Great Hall at Noon' 

New Plan to Am lid 
'Socials' Conflict 

Clubs anrl organizations arc 
. lIrged to leave a schedull' of 
their social e\'ellTs for the com
ing tenn in thfl Dept. oJ Student 
Life (120 M). 

Edward Cohpl1. ';;1. Student 
Life Fellow is fOI~ming a social 
calendar to help clubs plan 
their programs without fear' of 
other conflicting l!Vents and to 
enable students to plan their 
dates in advance. . 

I Mrs. Elt'anol' Roosl'veIt will ad· 
I dress the College at 12:45. tod~y 

I 
in the GI'cat Hall. The topic of 
hel' speech is "OUl' Place in tll~ 

Wudel Today". .' 

Pres. Harry N. Wright and mem-
bers of the FDR Young Democl'ats, 
sponsors of the meeting, will 'offi
cially \ ... e:t:~tne her at 12:30 In ~t~ 
G)'l'Ilt' Hall: PI'esiclent \Vright w'm 
di-!i\'('r an introducto!")i ilddrt·s~' . 

ExtemporaueoUs Spe~h 

The Cnmj'lIs learned TUesday 
·that Mrs. Roosl'velt's speech wl1l 

bc ('xtt'mpol'aneous fOT the most 
part, "In all her spe(oches Mrs. 

: Roosevelt uses only a few. notl's", 
t'xplainerl he:!' sccretary. 

I . 
i MI's. Roosevelt, a I"epl'csentativ~ 

i to· the 4nitcd Nations, is the only 
· American (jplegate to be pre-ap. 

I pointed to every s('ssion of the 
· UllIted Nations since 1945. Shl' has 

: already be(,11 .selected as one of 

the delegates to attend this year's 
opening session of the Gl'Gn!'I'III 
S('ssion 011 Octobel' 25. 

Slwke In 19<1;'; 

Mrs. Roosevelt' last spoke at the 
College in Nov. 1945. 

Gary Schlessinger '54 Pl"!'sidl'nt 
of the F.D.R. Young Democrats, 
tprm!'d Mrs. Roos('v'elt's apP!'ar

i anc!' at the College "a fin~ oppar-I ~ . 
i tunity for students to get bett¢r 
I acquainted with the United States 
I position in world affairs." 

BfJlr them from us ••• 
Menter WIse City College students 

know th'Cjr e~n save by huying got>d 

used· ho.oks at BARN:ES & NOBIJ~~. 

~hey can ohtJaill correct 

editiolll'l at l'Iavillgs of :~O% to 40%. 
They know, too, that new hooks are 

availahle at cash discounts. 
a plan to 

row which 
:udents to 
lI'ed thcm, 
fsed Book 
I Money '~1isc City C6Jlege studentS' know th-e)~ (~an' convert their ()fd textbooks Idto ~a:sl1.. at 

BARNES'& N68tE. As'Ameliea's- Ja-rgesf textbook bu:y~rs Wt; can· usu~Hy pay better prices 

'for th.ose··books you'lf never nsf>' again. Sell them no,¥. he~or~ tint( .. makes' theml wOFtI\ .. ~. 

long way in 
IJ" you know. 
,e? DO' you 
leretd·limes 
'.e inforRlR
cost altrae
Manhnuan 

Ind over 20' 
~aeh 1i~tin,; 
description-
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:E 
,New York 

'''BB 
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BARNES &. NOBLE, , .. . 

5th,. Ave. at· 18th, St. 

· BtOTt!H 

Inc. 
. New Y~r". M. Y. 
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.lJeaver Rooters Face Tough 
Season; Rothschild Hopeful 

f 

DATE 

Nov. 24 
Dec. 1 

Basketball 
OPPONEl\'T 
,41um~i 

Roanoke College 

Sehedule 
PLACE 

Main Gym 
Main Gym 

............... ey E 
oday; 1 

126 1 
By Morty Sheinman 

With the season's opener only 
two weeks away, Werner Roths
child is sending his forces through 
rugged drills at Lewisohn St.ad
ium. Although he would not ven
'ure any predictions as to how 
high his squad would finish in the 
l\letropolitan Intercollegiate Soc· 
('('1' Confen'nc(', Rothschild viewed 
1 he approaching campaign opti
lIIist.ically. 

"All of the teams on our sched
,il(· will be improv~d," he said, "and 
1 hat includes the Alumni." The 
H"avers' first opponent will be 
Plll'iched hy five grarluates, all ,of 
whom were members of last year's 
starting eleven, including the Col
JI'ge's sensational ~x-goali('. Norm 
( 'or·sum. Hamid Anson Bru('" 

'Cross men . 
Hold Drills 

By Herb Sternfeld 

With next Monday designated 
as the beginning of an unprece
dented Fall training session for 
the Beaver lacrosse squad; Coach 
Leon "Chief" Miller anticipates a 
tUl'llout of 40 or 50 candidates, 
including a large group of grid
iron warriors from the College's 

I 
defunct football team. 

The daily conditioning grind 
wiH be ·held in Lewisohn Stadium. 

Dec. 5 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 15 
Dec. 22 
Dec. 27 
Dec~ 29 
Dec. 31 
Jan. 5 
Jan. 12 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 6 
Fell. 9 
Fel). 13 
Feb. 16 
Feb. 20 
Feb. 23 
Mar. 1 
Mar. E/, 

-Rutgers ['niversity 
St. Josephs College 

.'Yew Brunswick, IV 

Mitchel Fielll Air Base 
Ft. Dix 
Duquesne -Ullit'crsity 
JPa.fh. anti Jefferson 
Puerto Rico 
Union College 
St. John's Unil'er.f;i,· 
Ho/stra College 
I_afayette College 
f)i, .. kinson College 
J~lllnll(/ltan College 
BrOoklyn College 
St. Franci., College 
Fordham University 
New York A. C. 
New }'or!.: University 

. According to Manny 

"Right now the team looks 
1'f'(~at," continued the youthful 
('oach, himself a one-time Beaver 
soccC'r st.'tl-. Then he sighed wist
fully and murmured, "If we only 
had a goal-keeper." 

I 
The September 25th start is the 

earliest for lacrosse prac~ice since 
---------- the inception of the Sprmg sport 

Bruce Seel{s 
Frosll Talent 

,- Site U "decitlt>cl 
of the Youn 

Halley told him tit: 
he would use his 1 
the Board of Estin: 

Rothsehild said that Brooklyn 
College and Rutgers University 
would be especially tough this 
yellt'. "Brooklyn is the powerhouse 
of the East. They lost'their opener 
last sC'ason but then proceded to 
win all of the remaining games 

. on their schE'dule and finish first 
in the Conference. A big factor in 
theil' favor is that they are still 
studded with many of the same 
stars that brought them home 
al .. ~ad of the rest of the field." 

WIll Face Aggles 
"We also play the Long Island 

Aggies, who finished second in the 
Conference last year." They have 
two All-State and three All-City 
plllyers on their squad, so you 'can 
see that they will not be any push
over either." 

Rotschlld plans to carry twenty
two men during the season, two 
full teams. Approximately thirty
five to forty candidates have come 
out for the squad so far. 

Dr. Harold Anson Bruce, the 
College cross counti-y- lIud l.-ack 
coach, announced that he would 
welcome all capable and inter
ested freshman runners to come 
out to the practice sessions of the 
Beaver harriers. Bruce also 
stated that the success of this 
year's squad d~pends largely upon 
the participation' of freshman 
athletes. . 

Dr. Bruce directed his call par
ticularly to those men who have 
had experience at flat racing at 
any distance from 440 yds. to 2 
miles. He emphasized, however, 
that experience is not a requisite 
for success in cross country run
ning, claiming that many Laven
der stars had come to him with
out previous experience. 

Practice sessions will be held 
every day at Lewison., Stadium. 
Prospective hariers should contact 
Don Miller there any day at 5. 

Beavers De-emphasized Hoop 
Schedule Lists 19 Contests 

The 1951-52 edition of the Col
lege basketball team will engage 
in a de-emphasized 19-9ame sched
ule void of big-time opponents, 
extended road trips and competi
tion In mammoth, commercialized 
arenas. 

here in the 1880's. : Heretofore, 
football activities usually froze the 
stic:.kmen out of Lewisohn Stadium 
during most of ,the Fall._ 

Coach Miller, whose perenially 
inexperienced and outweighed 
squads have always won a fair 
shat'e of their matches, will have 
but 14 of 29 stickmen returning 
from last season's team, which 
amassed a 4-5 record. 

:Frosh Cagers 
Hold Meeting 
Today in Gym 

Freshmen who hope to Dee;oml~h ... m 

benefit" of U 

Other speakers ( 

varsity basketball team me~mlbers!~C:Ovl!rnment) 
Future Is Bright hold their orientation meeting 

Ho~ever, with the help of the I day in the Main Gym. 
ex-footballers, Miller thinks he can Thursday, the remaining m~!mbtersl"~l 
mold a club which can catapult of last' year's varsity will 
the College to the top of the na-
tion's lacrosse scene. their first meeting in "Coach 

Joe Mas, a gridiron star who Holman'S office. 

was a veritable dynamo for the Holman announced that The construction of a 
Millermen last season, has' been bey who is eager and has the de1llU1lilurnand an athletic j chosen Co-captain along with Fred Photo by Fass 

Reeg. Mas, the speed demon of the .)'oe ~Ias - sire to make the squad, and at. the College can soon 

supplements this with ability, reality, announced D: Beaver stickman, will occupy a Ex-gridders Paul Gugliotta, 
Midfielp position. The chunky Aaron Brownstein, and John Mc- make the varsity. He also lJoyd (Chairman, Hygi~ 
junior also enjoys the honor of Mahon (the latter two are 190- that until practice sessions 
receiving his lacrosse captaincy pounders) head the promising on October 3, the team is Iike_ 
despite the fact that it is usually prospects up from the freslunan "blind date" to him. Until 
reserved for Seniors. team. Mort Cutick, Norm Kugel-

Reeg shapes up as the team's mas and Lou Walter are other ex- time, he will not predict the 
No. 1 atttackman. The diminutive cellent - candidates from last sea- chances for the coming season. 

progran 
senior will carry the heavy bur- son's yearlings. Holman alsn said that Ii 
den of thq Beaver offense, which, Because of a lack of athletic schedule had been drawn up 
suffered a 3evere jolt from the appropriations, there will be no sidering last season's scandals. "If Dr. Tead's appeal il 
graduation of high-scorers Don freshmen or junior varsity lacrosse success or failure of the team NO> 

' Wh'" .... now by an o,rganized Wasserman and Henry" Itey squads this year. However, under pends largely on the quantity 
Morton. the new N.C.A.A: ruling, all fresh- quality of the freshmen who the money for the athle 

Holmstrom Returns men will be eligible for the var- hoped to lift the team to ities should definitely 
Other prominent returnees are sity. national pr0I>Ortions again. collling," he - said. Plam 

Sid Goldstein, Ral Friedland, the --..--------------,-------------" new field house have alr« 

leading candidate for the team's Co _ ed, ·P-lnC.1 _ Pong- Tourney. dtawn up. goill-tending chores, Gene Gold- J 

Eight of the contests will be 
played in the cramped confines of 
the Main Gym, which has re
placed Madison Square Garden as 
the regular site of the College's 
home encounters. The gym, which 
has not bern utilized for this pur
pose since 1934, will be enlarged 
to accommodate a capacity crowd 
of 1,800. 

will have to settle for a home 
schedule which replaces these out
of-town powers with a quartet of 
obscure, third-rate teams from 
Roanoke College, a Salem, Vir
ginia school of 650 students; the 
University of Puerto Rico, the Col-. 
lege's, first basl{etball opponent to 
ever come from outside the con
tinental United States; Union Col
lege, a Schenectady, Ne\\10 York 
school of 1,700 l;tudents; and 
Dickinson College, a Carlisle, 
Pennsylvania, school of 850 stu
dents. 

~::~ ~:~ ~::~;~:~::;:r.HOlm- Opens I'ntramura I Program ICampus' Candid 
A well- rounded intramural A four-wall handball tourney Meet Today in 1'5 

Femmes S.chedule sports program .will be initiated been planned for the The Campus will 

S 0 next Thursday when the Cooed months, provided that the second session of i1 
trong pponents ping-pong tournament gets under dent enter. The semi-annual annual Candidate'S Clru 

Open Against Alumni 
The Beaver basketeers will 

Jaul)ch their campaign on the 
night of Nov. 24, when they meet 
the Alumni in the annual Stein 
Fund Came at the Main Gym. 

Beaver rooters, who last year 
saw the College tangle with the 
likes of Brigham Young, Missouri, 
Washington State, Oklahoma, Ari

Boston College and CaniSius, 

Also incfuded on the Beaver 
home slate are a trio of non-col
legiate teams - Mitchel Field Air 
Base, Fort Dix and the New York 
A. C. Brooklyn College, which met 
the Beavers last year at Madison 
Square Garden, will also appear on 
the Convent Avenue court 

Four schools from Nel',4 York 
City wfI1 furnish the College with 
its only taste of real, big-time op
position. They are NYU, St. John's, 
Manhattan and Fordham, 

Encountering such powerful way at South HalL Race will be run Thursday, at 12:30 in 15A Main. 
oppontlllts as NYU, Hunter and Included in this term's schedule bel' 16, 'over ~ mile and ance at four or more: 
Wagner, Coach Marguerite Wolf- are basketball, six man, touch- course.. is required for studen 
ers is counting upon a veteran tackle, handball, bowling, track, At the moment, the lack of Wish to become staff m, 
squad to carry her Women's' Bas_ and swl:nming, plus instruction in ~ials for the. games - Conducted by Managi 
ketball team through a tough archery, fencing, wrestling and major problem. Professor tor Arthur Kohler '52 tI 
schedule. gymnastics. All the tourneys will Richards, in charge of all the IViII outline the im 

Norma Barlam and Irene Lazar be run on a roundrobin basis. tramural sports at the college, . phases of newspaper' 
will manage the team this fall, As usual, basketball promises to requested that all students '1'bose WiShing to work 
succeeding Rosemary Dunn. be the most interesting 'of the ested in refereeing, see him . ,art, bUSiness or phot<l 

Co-captaills . Ann Ulnick and events. If sufficient freshmen office, 107 Hygiene, as soon as IIltff are not required to 
Pearl Zarember, high-scoring MiI- teams enter, a freshman league sible. , the class but should , 
lie Masters and Linda Valentine will be established so that the Everyone is invited, and K~hler or Mark Mag 
are expected to form the nucleus, frosh will not be forced to com- to partlcipate in these editor-in-chief, in THE 
around which Coach Wolfers Willi pete with the Upper classmen until which take place each 'T')""l'!:dlll1II otfice,15A Main, 
build. the tournt'y finals.. between 12 and 2. 


